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(Xchneumonidae, Hymenoptera) 
Harry D* Pratt 
The Ichneumon-flies make up unquestionably the 
largest and most extensive family in the order Hymenop* 
tera, and it is composed of a vast number of minor 
groups, representing hundreds of genera and thousands of 
species in North America alone* Unlike other families, 
tbs iclmeuraon-flies, without a single exception, are all 
genuine parasites, and destroy or devour the eggs, 
larvae, pupae, or imagoes of other insects* Almost 
every insect, sAioae biology is known, has at least one 
ichneumon©id parasite, and the moro important economic 
insects (as the gypsy and browntail moths) have dozens 
of ichneumon-fly parasites. The family is, therefore, 
of the greatest economic importance from the viewpoint 
of biological control, and in some cases, as with the 
Oriental fruit moth, parasitic control is the only 
practical type that is ttsed# 
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Arpteg qmoenua Creseon wae chosen as the subject of 
this study because It is common throughout New £ngiand* 
so that an abundance of material could be collected for 
study* It is one of the larger and more primitive of 
tho ielmeuraon-flies, and* for this reason* is well- 
suited for such a study. 
One of the greatest difficulties in the study of 
the systematic groups is the lack of uniformity in the 
terminology used to describe tho various morphological 
features of the Insects concerned* This fact is 
especially noticeable in the descriptions of the Ichneu- 
monldae when one attempts to use the keys of Ashrae&d* 
achmiedeknecht* or some of the other nineteenth Century 
taxonomists* whose descriptions are based either on a 
purely artificial system of terminology (as is the case 
in the naming of the wing veins according to the 
Creseonlan system)* or on a system containing a great 
many incorrect torra® (as is the case in the misapplica¬ 
tion of the tonne "prothorax** "poetscutellum** 
"metanotum, * and "metatarsus'1) • 
The great advances which have been made in compara¬ 
tive morphology have made it not only wholly unnecessary* 
but highly undesirable* to continue such a type of 
taxonomic work* The following dotailed* purely 
morphological study of ono species has been made to 
serve as a basis for future taxonomic work* and it is 
hoped that this study will be an aid in determining 
the morphological status of many structures which have 
heretofore boon misnamed, and in clarifying the termi¬ 
nology used in describing the Ichneumon-flies. 
The writer wishes to express his indebtedness 
for the invaluable help givon by Dr* G. c* crampton in 
the morphological study. To Dr* J. C* Bradley and to 
Dr. Herbert H* Ross the writer wishes to express his 
appreciation for their help in the study of the wing 
venation; and to Or* Richard Hoiway for hio help in the 
3tudy of the protarsus* To Dr* C* P. Alexander the 
writer is indebted for his constant enthusiasm and 
kindly criticism throughout the course of this research. 
THE HSAD 
The head of the male Is slightly more than two- 
thirds the size of that of the female# and its features 
are less strongly developed than are those of the female* 
When viewed from in front, the head appears somewhat 
broader than long and is flattened dorsally along the 
parietals. In lateral aspect the compound eyes appear 
to be of almost exactly the same width as the gena. 
The sutures which demark the areas of the cranium in a 
typical Qrthopteroid insect have become obsolescent in 
Arotee, so that the head is remarkable for its lack of 
sutures. Two of these sutures# the occipital and 
hypostomal, have been replaced# however, by distinct 
carinae which are of great Importance in bounding the 
sclerites of the head. 
Head Capsule 
The principal areas of the cranium (PI.1,1) are the 
dorsal parietal®, the median facial, or fronto-clypeal 
area, the lateral genae, the occipital arch (composed of 
the occiput and postgenae) and post-occiput surrounding 
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the foramen magnum, and the narrow hypo stomal areas upon 
which the mouth-parts articulate# 
The parietalg and fronto-clypeal areas extend 
ceph&lad from the occipital carina between the compound 
eyes to a line drawn between the anterior tentorial pits. 
The parjetals (pa) (PI* 1, 1) include the dorsal surface 
of the epicrnnium between the occipital carina and the 
antennal acleritea, with the exception of the post-frona 
which is ft more or less pentagonal area extending caudad 
from the antennal sclerites to the median ocellus* m 
will be explained in greater detail in the discussion of 
the frons# 
The frons (af and pf) is a median unpaired sclorite 
extending from the two anterior tentorial pits to, and 
including, the median ocellus# According to Crampton 
(1921)» "When the frontal suture is absent, if a line be 
drawn across from the top of one antennal fovea to the 
other, and at either end of this lino an angle of forty- 
five de roes is constructed, the sides of the isosceles 
triangle thus formed correspond in a general way to the 
frontal suture which is formed by the arms of the 
Y-shaped epicranial suture.*1 In Arotea these antennal 
* ■ • :.i® V:.;,vv 
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fovea© are rather deep depressions which serve for the 
reception of the scape of the antenna when the antennae 
are curved back over the body* These fossae extend 
caudad almost as far as do the ayes# and then the frone 
narrows quite rapidly so as to Include the median 
ocellus* 
Because of the noticeable constriction of the frons 
at the antennae* Crampton (1921) divides the frons by a 
line drawn between the bases of the antennae into an 
antofron3 (af) and a poatfrono (pf)* In Arotoo gnoenua 
such a line occurs naturally* appearing as a darkly- 
colored hair lino extending to the middle of each antennal 
sclerite, from the distinct carina on the middle of the 
pootfrons* Therefore the ostfrons (pf) ia a roughly 
pentagonal area extending caudad to the median ocellus* 
while the antefrons is a more or less quadrangular area 
extending cephalad to the anterior tentorial pits* 
For taxonomic purposes* the morphological antefrona 
extending caudad to the base of the antennae might well 
be called the *frons•* Similarly, the whole dorsal 
surface of the head could be called the "vertex*tt since 
the post frons merges completely with the pari stale and 
the epicranial suture has also disappeared, doing away 
with the necessity of the term "parietals" which should 
be used for the paired dorsal scleriteo* Thereforo, 
for taxonomic purposes in Xchneumonida©» it would seem 
t 
best to use but two terms, ’♦vertex” and "frons," for 
the frontal aspect of the head, and to use the antennae 
ao the line of division: the dorsal part above the 
antennae, t. o "vertex”; the ventral part below the 
antennae, the "frons*" 
On either side of the true antefrans (af) lie the 
areas known as the parafrentals (paf)* These extend 
c&udad to the antennal scleritao# ceph&lad to the base 
of the mandibles, and laterad to the ocular sclorites 
(osc) and the subocular suture (sos)* Taxonomically 
the parafrontals, known as the "inner orbits," are 
important in specific determinations* 
The narrow space separating the compound eye from 
the base of the mandible, known taxonomiaally as the 
"malar space," is a very important character in both 
generic and specific determinations because its length 
in relation to the basal width of the mandible Is con¬ 
stant* Cushman (1920) calls the sub ocular mature, which 
arises from the ventral margin of the ocular sclarite 
and extends ventrad to the dorsal articulation of the 
mandible# the *maiar suture** 
Surrounding the base of each antenna is a more or 
less circular antennal oclerite (as), to which the 
dorsal arms of the tentorium are attached* 
Three ocelli Co) lie on the parietals midway 
between the occipital carlno and the antennal scleritos. 
They form an isosceles triangle in which the two lateral 
ocelli are twice as far from each other as from the 
median ocellus* Thia anterior# median ocellus is 
slightly larger than the two lateral ones and is situated 
on the median line at the dorsal terminus of a distinct 
Carina extending anteriorly between the antennal 
scleritos and fusing into the median elevation which 
makes up the antefrons* 
The compound eyes are large and convex* with their 
inner margins parallel and not omarglnate within, or only 
very slightly so opposite the antennae* Their surface 
Is roticwlate, being composed of the hexagonal facets of 
a large number of ommatidla* They are surrounded by 
narrow, poorly-demarked, elliptical ocular scloritea (osc) 
These which extend shelf-like Into the head capsule# 
ehitinous Ingrowths appear lens-shaped and are pierced 
in the middle by a foramen through which the optic 
nerves pass connecting the optic lobes with the nerve 
endings of the ommatldla# 
The endoskeleton of the head, which braces the 
lower portion of the head capsule, is called the tentorium# 
In Arotcq two pair of cuticular invaginations, known 
respectively as the anterior and posterior arms of the 
tentorium, unite within the head to form a framework 
arching over the ventral nerve cord, but passing beneath 
the stomodaeum and supporting the latter# The body of 
the tentorium, formed by the fusion of the anterior and 
posterior arms, is not clearly demarked and seems to be 
composed only of that portion of the tentorium immedi¬ 
ately cephalad of the foramen# The anterior arms arise 
from the anterior tentorial pits# Each anterior arm 
extends c audad as a long arched ehitinous bar to the body 
of the tentorium, and serves for the attachment of the 
muscles moving the mouth-parts. The posterior arms 
arise as short invaginations of the hypostomal region, 
one on each side of the raidgular suture* They are barely 
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distinguishable as short chitinous bars before they fuse 
into the body of the tentorium which II03 immediately 
cophalad of the foramen* The dorsal anas are secondary 
outgrowths of the anterior arms and are strongly 
developed in Aretes* They extend cephalad from the 
anterior arms to the lateral portions of the antonnal 
sclerltes, and serve as points of attachment for the 
antennal muscles* 
The anterior tentorial pita (at) (frontal pits of 
Crampton, 1921) are well defined depressions that out¬ 
wardly mark the two points from which the anterior arms 
of the tentorium arise* as determined by a study of the 
ental surface, the lateral prolongations of these arms 
. ' * v 
extend obliquely ventrad to the base of the mandibles as 
a pair of lines demarking the clypens within# but# ao in 
most parasitic Hymenoptora (geo Snodgrass, 19£5, p. 297)# 
these "bars are not connected between the pits*" 
Posteriorly, these op i stomal bars are continued externally 
as strong marginal ridges, differentiated into a 
pleuroatoroa (plst) bearing the mandibular articulations# 
and a hypoatoma (hp) supporting the maxillae and labium* 
In the discussion that follows, the pieurostoraa is 
u - 
considered as the ventral jjortion of the gana; while the 
hypostoma is considered as a separate hypostomal area 
originally derived from the postgenae. 
The cXypsus (cl), which is a flat, trapezoidal area 
extending cepfaalad from the anterior tentorial pita to 
the base of the mandible, la bounded laterally by a lino 
drawn from these depressions to the baa© of the mandible, 
fh© clypeus is slightly inflexed at the apex, but since 
there are no distinct sutures or carinae, nor any ental 
thickenings, it ia rather difficult to divide it satis¬ 
factorily into a postclypeus and an anteelypeuo. Taxono¬ 
mists usually described the clypmis as tt runcate,* but 
specimena boiled in potassium hydroxide and examined under 
high magnification show that the clypeue is shallowly 
emarginate with a alight median projection, as is shown 
in the figure. 
The gen so (ge) are long, rounded scleritoe beneath 
and behind the eyes and are of about the same width as 
the compound ©yea when seen from a lateral viewpoint. 
They aro not demarked from the parietalo but may be said 
arbitrarily to begin on a lino drawn from the most dorsal 
point of the compound eyes to the occipital and hypostomal 
carinae, and to extend anteriorly to the base of the 
mandible and the subocular suture* The ventral part of 
the gonae, therefore, is the pieurostoma (plot) (Pl*l, 2) 
of Snodgrass (1925)* Just l ate rad of the subocular 
suture is a short, blunt tooth forming the pleurostomal 
condyle* or the cranial portion of the dorsal articula¬ 
tion of the mandible. Immediately posterior to this 
tooth is a distinct emargination and elevation of the 
chitin* Careful examination with high magnification 
reveals that there is a corresponding elevation on the 
mandible, while in between the two lies the slender 
extensor muscle which opens the mandible* The reason 
for Uiis outpouching of the chitin will be explained in 
the discussion of the mandible* Many taxonomists call 
the genao the "cheeks** or the ’’outer or posterior orbits* 
The coloration and striation of the gsnae is much used 
in the separation of subgenoric groups and species of 
Ichneumonidae. 
The occipital arch* On the postero-caudal stir face 
of the head (PI* 2t 2), between the occipital carina and 
the poatoccipital suturo, is a horseshoe-shaped sclerlte 
called the occipital arch. Although there is no suture 
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dividing it, tho occipital arch is generally said to be 
composed of a dorsal part, the occIput (oc), and the 
ventro-lntoral extensions of this, lying posterior to 
the genae, called the postgonae (pg)* 
The narrow posterior rim surrounding the foramen 
and demarked from the occiput by a post-occipital suture 
(pcs) is called the post-occiput (pc)* Snodgrass (1935* 
p* 118) suggests that, *The post-occiput probably is a 
sclerotic remnant of the labial segment.** If this 
statement is true, then the post-occiput is the only 
aclerito entering into the composition of the head to 
retain the primitive Annelid alignment* 
In Arotes, since there is no subgenal suture, it 
seome bast to consider the aubgenal area as the hypo- 
stomal. area composed of the narrow marginal area on the 
sides of the camXum upon which the mouth-parts are 
articulated and demarked posteriorly by the hypostomal 
caring (hpc)* The postgenal region of the cranium has 
become greatly elongated, thereby creating a long space 
between the foramen and the base of mandibles and, at 
the same time, displacing the labium venirally by mesal 
outgrowths of tho eubgenae, called the hypostomal bridge, 
so that the bases of the labium and the maxillae have 
14 ** 
become united into a labio-maxillnry complex* 
According to Snodgrass (1935) the hypostomal bridge con* 
slats of expansions of the hypostonal parts of the 
subgenal margin of the cranium and each ia separated by 
a distinct carina from the corresponding postgenal region*1* 
The hypostomai carina (hpc) starts at the base of 
the mandible mesal to tho mandibular condyle, and extends 
posteriorly joining onto the occipital carina and then 
curving Inward towards the foramen where it finally ends 
on the oidgular suture determined by the posterior arms 
of the tentorium* Due to the approximation of the 
posterior arms of the tentorium on tho ventral margin of 
the foramen# the gula itself has become atrophied and is 
represented only by the midgular suture. 
Appendages of the head 
The appendages of the head include the antennae# 
labrum* mandibles# maxillae, and labium. Just as the 
characteristic feature of the head capsule of Arotes is 
the development of the hypostomal bridge# so the 
characteristic feature of the mouth-parts 1$ the close 
association or union of trie maxillae# the labium# and the 
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hypophorynx to forts an under-lip complex, in which the 
llgula and hypopharynx are combined in a median lobe on 
which the salivary ducts open# 
Each antenna (Pi. 1, 4} is composed of about forty 
segrsents and may be divided into three principal parte* 
The first and largest segment, by which the antenna Is 
attached to the head, is termed the scape (acp)# Exter¬ 
nally it has somewhat the shape of a funnel with flaring 
sides, cut diagonally across the top; internally, it 
expands into a basal bulb so that the antenna articulates 
with the antennal sclerjte (as) by a ball and socket 
joint allowing free movement in all directions* The 
basal bulb has an opening through which run the muscles 
moving tine scape# Those rauaclea have their origin on 
the dorsal arm of the tentorium, while other muscles 
arising on the base of the pedicel, move the pedicel and 
flagellum together, thus controlling the movements of the 
antennae# The pedicel (pdc), or second segment, is 
quite short and is sometimes almost hidden from sight, so 
deeply la it inserted in the scape# The remainder of the 
antenna is collectively termed the flagellum (fl) or 
clavola. The reason for considering the greater part of 
the antenna as one of the three principal divisions has 
*M* XG "M'* 
boon explained by nodgrass (1935, p# 132) who wrote* 
*Since the flagellar divisions In Orthopteroid Insects 
Increase In number from one instar to the next* they 
appear to be secondary subdivisions of one primary 
antennal segment.* The first falgellar segment is 
weal&y sclerotised a short distance above the base, 
giving the effect of a very short segment suggestive of 
the ring** jo into In Chalcidoidea and higher Hym©noptera, 
but there is no real articulation or segmentation at this 
point. The basal flagellar segment is throe and one 
half times as long as broad* and each succeeding segment 
is somewhat shorter than the preceding one, so that the 
segment preceding the terminal one is but one and on© 
half times as long as wide. The antennae, therefore* 
may be called attenuate. Note that the terminal segment 
is twice as long as the preceding one, due, most probably* 
to a fusion of the last two segments* 
The labrua (lm) is attached (PI. 1, 1) to the inner 
surface of the clypoua by membrane and projects below it 
as a semicircular sclerite. a study of the inner 
surface of the clypeus reveals that the labrum is 
attached to the clypeus at about its middle dorso-venlraXXy 
The posterior limits of the labrum seem to be determined 
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by membranous thickenings which have their origin Just 
raesad of the dorsal articulations of the mandibles# 
Theso membranes curve posteriorly a abort distance, 
paralleling the epistomal bars, and then converge 
medially and ventrally on the clypeus to form the 
eplaharyrpc, a flexible, triangular membranous lobe which 
projects belo?< the labrum as a short, sharp, pointed 
protuberance about as long as the dorsal and outer tooth 
of the mandibles. Along the apical margin of the labrum, 
on botii the tor and outer surfaces, are a few long hairs 
which may be sensory in nature. 
The mandibles (md) (PI. 1, 7) are placed just behind 
the epipharynx, one on each side of the mouth opening. 
They are of medium slse, somewhat curved, and taper 
apically ending in two blunt teeth, of which the ventral 
one is the longer, being half again as long as the outer 
and dorsal tooth. Each mandible has t<#o principal 
articulations with the head capsule: an anterior, or 
dorsal, articulation, and a posterior, or ventral art leu* 
1 ation. Both of these are of the "ball and socket* 
typo of Joints. The dorsal articulation consists of a 
pieurostomal condyle situated just latorad of the 
subocular sutnro which fits Into a shallow socket, or 
ginglymus, on the mandible. The ventral articulation 
*•«* 1,3 
consists of a deep socket on the pXourostomal region of 
the gena, Just cephalad of the hypo stomal oarina, and a 
mandibular c>ndylo (hypocondyle of Crompton, 19&1) which 
fits Into this socket* Hach mandible is moved by two 
muscles* an extensor or abductor muscle which opens the 
mandible; and a flexor or adductor muscle which closes 
the mandible* The extensor muscle is relatively small* 
It is inserted on a chitinous outpouching of the outer 
face of tli© mandible between the dorsal socket and the 
ventral condyle* The outer and anterior face of the 
mandible is almost flat between the two articulations 
and parallels the axis line between the two so closely 
that thl3 outpouching is necessary in order that the base 
of the extensor muscle be placed sufficiently far outside 
the axis line to give it effectiveness as a mtisclo* The 
Insertion of the extensor muscle is contiguous to the 
anterior articulation of the mandible, but it is twice 
its width from the posterior articulation* The flexor 
muscle is huge and is composed of several bundles of 
fibers inserted on a large apodera# attached at the inner 
angle of the mandible almost posterior to the anterior 
articulation* When not in use the tip of one mandible 
extendo over and covers the tip of the other* There 
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seorna to bo no special arrangement as to which is outer, 
for. In the specimens examined, the right seamed to 
cover the left aa often as the left covered the right* 
The labiO’**maxillary complex of Arotea is attached 
to the posterior wall of the head between the postgenai 
margins of the cranium by ample membranes, which allow 
it free movement on the ousponsorla formed by the 
maxillary e&rdlnes* Aa explained by Snodgrass (1935) 
a line of flexure crosses the posterior part of this 
complex through tho stipito-cardinal sutures of the 
maxilla* The basal portion composed of the cardlnes is 
bent abruptly toward the head, whore it is attached; and 
the distal portion composed of the labium and the body 
of the maxillae lies parallel with the ventral surface of 
the head# The entire organ can thus bo extended by 
swinging dietally on the maxillary cardlnes* The 
maxillae lie one on each side of the labium and are con** 
nected to it by the membranous submental area and by 
maxillary membranes* 
Maxillae (Pi* 1, 6)* In each maxilla the cardo 
(cd) is a heavily sclerotimd aclerltc, somewhat triangu¬ 
lar in shape, which tapers to the base and Is bent ontally* 
Its extreme base is modified to form two processes which 
articulate deep in the head capsule with two ana-like 
so 
projections of the hfcpoatomal bridge* one on each side 
of the mldgular sutture. Thor a Is apparently no cardo- 
condyle by which the cardo articulates with tine post- 
genal area, but the whole maxilla is capable of some 
movement duo to the concavity of the hypoatomal area 
and the convexity of the cardo and stipes. The cardo 
(cs) articulates with the stipes (ot) by means of a 
distinct membranous hinge* and their planes form a 
distinct angle at the union. The stipes (ot) i3 the 
broad and elongate sclerite forming the body of the 
maxilla. On its ventral surface is a distinct carina* 
or ridge* extending diagonally across the stipes from 
the cardo to the palpus (mxplp). There is no trace of 
the parastipital area* The 5-segmented palpus (mxplp) 
is inserted l&tero-ventraXly on the distal end of the 
stipes. Just distal to the base of the palpus is 
attached a large* fleshy lobe called tho gale^i (ga)* 
which is distinctly hollowed out for the reception of the 
lacinia. The lacInla (la)* which is hinged to the distal 
end of the stipes* is a large* flat, weakly sclorotlzed 
lobe with two alight tooth-like expansions (as is shorn 
in figure 6). 
m<•* 
Labium (PI * lf 5)* The labium (lb) Is composed of 
a membranous submental region (sat) and a distal promentua 
(prmt) bearing the palpi, glossa, and par&glossae* The 
•uboentura is not gclerotigcd and probably is situated in 
the membranous area attached posteriorly to the stipes at 
the cardostipital suture and extending anteriorly about 
two-thirds of the length of tho stipes* The prementurn 
(prat) (menturn of many authors) is a large, strongly con¬ 
vex, heavily oclerotised plate, the basal and lateral 
portions of which are strongly produced and bent ovor so 
as to extend dor sally to meet the hypopharynx which is 
situated on the dorsal surface of the labium# The 
prementurn (prmt) is expanded centrally and is very convex, 
sloping abruptly to tho glosoae beyond* At about the 
middle of the prementum are attached tho 4-segoontod 
labial palpi (l&plp) which are only about as long as the 
first throe segments of the maxillary palpi and are much 
shorter and somewhat more slender than the latter* The 
/ 
glossa (gi) is a large, bilobed, membranous pad attached 
to the distal portion of the prementom* Its apical 
margin is covered with short, plush-like hair, while the 
rest of the glosaa lacks this covering. The ventral 
surface of the gloeea seems to bo longitudinally striate 
throughout, but the dorsal surface is transversely 
striate on the distal two-*thirds and Is smooth and 
rather heavily sclorotizied on the basal third* On either 
aide of this narrow sclerotissed base of the glossa occurs 
a small membranous pad, very similar In structure to the 
glosaa, and these pads apparently represent the para** 
ftlossae (pgl)* those par&glosaae are closely oppressed 
to the prementum and are beat seen from the dorsal view* 
Viewed from below, they appear as membranous lobes dorsal 
and cephalal to the palpi (FI* 1, 6)* A membranous, 
paplila-1ike protuberance, which Is the hypopharynx, 
occurs on the median lino of the dorsal surface of the 
prementurn just caudad to the base of the glosaa* The 
identity of the hypopharynx is determined by the 
presence of the opening of the salivary duct at the base 
of this distinct papilliform protuberance* 
HECK or CERVIX 
The neck or cervix connects the head with the thorax 
and covers the antero-ventral region of the thorax* It 
is composed of a single pair of plates known as the 
03 **—' 
lateral oervicals (lc) (?!• £» 9) which articulate 
with the hoad by moans of the pephallgers and with the 
coxae by a coxal process* 
The lateral cervicalg are broad, truncate selorltes, 
taper ins from base to apex, and are joined with membrane 
along the median line* As shown by Crarapton (1926), 
each lateral cervical results from the fusion of the 
enlarged lateral cervical, the proepietemura, and the 
proepimeron; while the proetemua, for which the lateral 
cervieals have ao frequently been mistaken, is repre- 
aanted by a tiny plate partially concealed between the 
coxae« 
At the anterior end of the lateral cereicale, the 
cephallnorg arise on the inner surface and enlarge into 
knob-like projections which are the actual fulcral points 
of the head with the cervix* 
A blunt, tooth-like projection, which is called the 
coxal, process, 1 a found on the ental surface of each 
lateral cervical near the lateral posterior angle of the 
sclerite and this projection forms a part of the apparatus 
for the attachment of the coxa of the fore leg* 
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THOBAX 
Frothorax 
In Arotea the prothorax (FI. 3* 9) consists largely 
of the pronotum (Ht) for the proploura have fused with 
the lateral cervlcals, as explained before in the 
discussion of the cervix, and the prostornum is reduced 
to a tiny sclerite lying betworn the coxae. 
The pronotum (Nt) is a narrow transverse plat© 
produced laterally and posteriorly Into distinct, 
triangular lobes which extend posteriorly to the tegulae, 
and ventr&lly to the bases of the fore coxae. The 
anterior margin of the pronotum is broadly emarglnate, 
while the posterior margin is arcuately ©marglnnto and 
overlaps the front margin of the proscutum of the meso~ 
thorax (p8Ca). 
The proctermna Is a small aclerito composed of an 
anterior basistemum and a posterior forcastomum* The 
triangular basisternum seems to send chltinous processes 
to the basal end of the lateral cervicals, while the 
furcastemur;* forme a broad rounded lobe between the fore 
coxae and is the base to which the sternal apophyses of 
the endoskeleton of the prothorax are attached. 
j 
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mssMsm 
The tergum of the mesothorax (Pi. 2$ 9) is 
divided into a preacutum, scutum, scutellum, and 
parascutellum. 
The proscutum (psc®) is the large, arched, anterior 
plate of the tergum which extends cephalad under the 
pronotum and there gives rise to the praphragma of the 
mesothorax. It is separated from the scutum by the 
notaullcea (usually called the notaull by systematise 
and variously called the V-shaped suture, convergent 
sutures, or tho parapoidal sutures by morphologists)* 
The scutum (sce) i3 the large, rather convex plate 
rather definitely divided by notaulicoo into two lateral 
portions sometimes called the parapaides, to which the 
tegulao and the wings are attached. Behind the sctitum 
lies the scutellar fovea which is twice as wide as long 
and contains several indistinct longitudinal carinae 
along its middle. 
The acutellUG (scla) is twice as long as this 
scutellar fovea and is connected with the scutum by a 
c^itinous bar on each end of the fovea. Its apex is 
truncate# The postscutellum is hidden beneath the 
scutellum, where it is fused with the endoskeleton of the 
mesothorax. 
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The paraecutellum consists of two triangular plates 
extending from the scutum and ©cutellum to the wing 
bases, where they form the posterior margin of the fore 
wing base and the anterior margin of the hind wing base* 
The meaeplaternal and mesostemal plates are fused 
into a single stemo~plaural plate making the identify* 
cation of the lateral and sternal plates rather difficult* 
3iodgraos (1910) states that the "mesopectus consists of 
three principal plates, the combined sternum and 
episterna, and the two epioiera# * 
The nesep 1st emus and nesepiraeron were originally 
separated by a pleural suture corresponding to the strong, 
internal pleural ridge, forming the wing process above 
and the coxal process below* In Aroteg this suture is 
represented by a row of small, pit-like depressions 
similar to those in Trogus which are well shown in the 
fine figures by Snodgrass (1910)* Although this row of 
punctures la scarcely recognisable as a suture, the 
presence of the pleural ridge directly beneath it proves 
that it ie the pleural suture, the important landmark on 
the mesoploura in the division into meoeplsternum and 
raeeepimeron* 
The -.oese pi sternum (opss) la the large* more or less 
triangular plate forming the greater part of the meso~ 
pleura. Its anterior margin lies concealed beneath the 
lateral portions of the pronotun (N*) while its posterior* 
or dorso-caudal, margin is doaarked by the pleural suture 
extending from the wing base to the coxal process* 
miile the a#tepisternum is not definitely demarked from 
the mesostemura, it is divided into an anterior and a 
posterior part by trio gropecto 1 paring (pete). This Is 
a strong, transverse carina originating on the median 
line of the sternum, which curves posteriorly away from 
the coxa, and then curves dorso^cephalad on the raesepi** 
sternum* Viereck (1016) used the presence or absence of 
this carina as a primary character for the separation of 
the various Xchneumonoid families in his Hymenoptara of 
Connecticut key, b\*t this view is not accepted today by 
most taxonomists* 
The me so pi moron (epssa) is the narrow bond lying 
dorso^caudad of the mesop1sternum and separated from it 
by the pleural suture* 
The neaQsternum, as already mentioned, is fused with 
the meaepistemujr« to form a single stemo-plsural plate 
and there is no line of demarcation between the two areas* 
Along the median lino of the sternum, starting at the 
prepectal earina, there is a row of pit-like depressions 
which outwardly mark the line of attachment of the 
apophyses of the mesothoracic endoskeleton. 
The piouroetemal plate la modified posteriorly to 
form a coxal process projecting into the mesothoracic 
coxal cavity from its antero-median margin, while the 
pleural coxal process, formed at the end of the pleural 
ridgo, projects into the coxal cavity from the postero¬ 
lateral margin thus forming the two points of articulation 
for the mesothoracic log* 
Mesod of the coxal cavities lies a triangular 
sole rite, known as the furoaatemum which is poorly 
domariced by carinae from the rest of the mesosternum 
(eustemum of the raesothorax)* This is deeply invagina ted 
along the median line and boars the Internal structure 
called the furca* 
ifetathorax 
The tergura of the metaihorax (PI* 2, 9) is composed 
of four scleritos which are called the proscutum, the 
scutum, the scutellum, and the postecutellum (all 
designated in figure 9 as tf»)* 
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The pro sou turn is the depressed area directly behind 
the mesoscutellum and attached beneath it to the rnaao 
poatecutelXuo* It merges into the large, convex plate 
composed of the fused metascutum and metaacntellum* 
Tills plate has usually been called the "postscut©llura" 
or "Kietanotum." Crampton (1931), however, has shown 
that in the closely allied genus ilegarhysaa the large 
dorsal plate lying directly posterior to the preacutum 
is the metascutellura while the narrow saddle-like band 
extending over the tergum between the metascutellum and 
the propodeum is the metapoatocutellum* 
The metepostecutellum curves cephalad as a narrow 
band forming the posterior margin of the hind wing base 
and at the lower margin of the wing base fuses with 
anotdior narrow aclorite. 
This last plate, Which lies between the wing base 
and the metathoracic spiracle (spa). Crampton (1931) has 
shown to be composed of the fused anepisternum and 
anepimeron of the aetathorax (aes* and aem3)* Below the 
spiracle the band widen© out into a broad, slightly 
convex plate, usually called the "metapleura,* hut 
actually composed of tho katepisternum and Katepimoron of 
the metathorax (kes* and k©%)* 
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The lateral longitudinal Carina extending cephal&d 
from the metathoracic coxal cavity to a point just 
posterior to the tnosothoracic coxal cavity soersa to mark 
the line of division between the metaploural and raeta- 
sternal regions. Cn the metasternun? the line of 
attachment of the sternal apophyses is clearly d©marked# 
THS tVXNOS 
The system of wing venation proposed by Ross (1936) 
has been used in t;is paper in preference to the artifi¬ 
cial Creaaon system usually used by taxonomists, or the 
Cornstock-Heedham system which is often figured in the 
older text-books# The system proposed by Bradley (1931) 
is somewhat similar to that of Ross (1936), but the latter 
seems to have worked out the origin of the main veins» 
particularly in the posterior portion of the wing, more 
carefully and on sounder grounds - i*©#, axillary scleritos 
instead of axillary furrow - and, for this reason, the 
Rose (1936) interpretation is used in this paper* The 
discussion of the wings follows the interpretation which 
Dr# Rose outlined to me in a letter dated December 22, 
1936, while the drawings of the wings are exact copies of 
a figure which he labelled at the same time# 
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gtore nngo 
Costa (c) (Pi• 2, 12) forma tha thickened anterior, 
or front, margin of the wing. It arises just diatad of 
the baeicostal plate and extends along the anterior 
margin of the wing to the ptorastigma, from which it is 
separated by a distinct break* the costal hinge* 
rrub costa (ftc), present in the wings of primitive 
sawflias, has frequently been considered as fused into a 
principal vein" with radius and media, but Dradley (1931) 
writes, "It is both simpler and more probably truthful to 
consider that it has atrophied entirely therefore the 
marginal vein should be labeled C." Many writers have 
shown that $0t becomes atrophied at on early stage in the 
phylogeny of the Hymenoptera, either in the Cimbicidae or 
in the 31ricidae, while in the primitive Ifocroxyela type 
Sc* becomes separated from Rt and extendo along the 
anterior margin of the wing forming with It* the cells 
nos and H** This cell has been retained in the inter¬ 
mediate forma becoming gradually thickened and growing by 
fusion, so that in Arotea this cell labelled Sc* and Rt 
is actually the pterostlgma, or "stigma." The break in 
the chitinlnation just before the pteroetlgma is called 
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the costal hinge. It marks not only tho termination of 
costa and the point at which attains the costal 
margin of the wing, but also indicates the point at 
which the radial sector turns inward. 
Badjus (R) is the second longitudinal vein* It 
forma the posterior margin of the very narrow costal cell, 
a coll so narrow that in most family keys to the Hymen- 
optera it is regarded as "absent," or "lost through 
coalescence," in contradistinction to the much wider 
costal cell of Aulacidae and Gasteruptlanidae. Baoally 
radius (H) (which Is united with costa before the latter 
articulates with the basicostal plate) articulates with 
the second axillary oclerlte. R forks but once, giving 
off an anterior branch Ra (which marks the posterior 
margin of the stigma and continues beyond the stigma along 
the anterior margin of the wing), and a posterior branch, 
the radial sector (Hs), which fuses with the first 
abscissa of Media Just basad of the costal hinge♦ In 
all the Chalastogastra the first abscissa of Rs - M 
(Indicated in tho figure by the dotted line) cuts across 
the cell B$ - 1st U and touches the first medio-cubital 
cross-vein (1 m-cu); but this first abscissa of Rs - H 
has been lost in all Ichnouraonidae and only a spur. 
called the raraellus, remains to prove the former 
existence of ouch a vein* as in Cryptus and Kxetastes* 
In Arotee this spur is very tiny. Ro ♦ U now extends 
entero-distad for a short distance and then divides into 
Rs and M, with Ra forking at almost a right angle just 
beyond 2 m-cu and then continuing in a gentle arc to the 
apex of the wing where it Joins R* to form cell Rt. 
The cross-vein arising fro# the middle of the stigma, 
and connecting it with the radial aeotor, is the second 
radial cross-vein, 2R. 
The areolat, present in the wings of most Xchneu- 
taoaldae, is formed with the firat abscissa of radius by 
the second radio-medial cross-vein. 
Ifodla (iS), fused basally with cubitus, forms the 
third longitudinal vein# At its origin, media forms 
part of the compound vein complex Just distad of the 
basicostal plate, and Is more definitely associated with 
the median plate (m). Just distad of the pteralia, 
media and cubitus separate from radius and proceed postero- 
dietad along the basal third of the wing* Hers media and 
cubitus fork, cubitus continuing to the anal angle, while 
media turns abruptly toward the stigma and joins the 
radial sector (Rs) a short distance from the costal hinge. 
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{Note that according to the Hoes interpretation* media 
never actually attains the base of the stigma, or the 
costal margin* although it does come very close*) as 
previously explained, Re + M cuts across tho cell R8 and 
lot U in the primitive Hymenoptora but this abscissa of 
He t K has atrophied leaving only the tiny stump to mark 
its former location* From here Rs 4- M proceeds antero- 
apicad dividing abruptly into the radial sector (Ra)* 
which eventually attains the apex of the wing, and U which 
extends in a gentle arc to the outor margin of the wing# 
Tho first and second raedlo-cubital cross-veins connect 
the medial and cubital fields, 1 m-cu marking the terminus 
of the first abscissa of Rs + H and 2 m-cu marking the 
terminus of the second abscissa of Ho + M# 
Cubitus (Cu)f as explained previously, la associated 
with the base of radius and media, eo that actually none 
of the four principal veins, namely, coota, radius, media* 
and cubitus, arlee independently* Cubitus apparently 
articulates with the anterior-distal corner of the median 
plate (m), and after proceeding for the basal third of the 
wing as a fused vein with M* divide into & and Cu* Ross* 
following ?iliyard*8 hypothesis of the loss of Cu* In the 
fossil permoraphldla and Partynovla, and the resultant 
carry-over in modern lower Holometabola, believes that Cu* 
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has been lost in Hymenoptera and that the apical division 
of Cu should be called merely a division of Cut> with an 
anterior branch Cuta and a posterior branch Cu4b» 
The first cublto-anal cross~veln (1 cu-a) lies 
between cubitus and the first anal vein and connects the 
cubital and anal fields* The position of 1 ©t**a with 
reference to the first abscissa of M is of considerable 
taxonomic importance# i*e*, whether l cu~a (called the 
nervulus by taxonomists) is opposite U (interstial)# 
proximal to it (antefurcal)# or distal to it (poatfurc&l)• 
Anal Veins* The homologies of the anal veins are 
indeed a difficult problem* According to Boss (1956)# 
there were originally four anal veins in the h‘acroxyola 
type# all articulating with the third axillary sclerite* 
In the lower Hymonoptora - ^iacroxyela as figured by Boss 
(1936) and Xtycorsla (a Pamphilid) as figured by Snod~ 
grass (1910) - the bases of those anal veins are all 
distinct and separate* In the higher sawflies# however# 
a fusion of the baste of these anal veins begins to 
develop# associated with the dropping out of the second 
anal vein* In the Ichneumonida©# as shown by ISegarhyssa 
and Aretes, this fused base of the anal veins becomes 
very large and triangular in shape as a result of the 
fusion of the anals and only the first anal remains 
distinct* Doth Snodgrass (191G) and Ross (in a personal 
letter) have shorn that in Ichneumonidae this is the 
first anal vein (lA)* The second anal vein has dropped 
out in the sawfliea (Ross, 1936), While the third ami 
vein has been Identified as the tiny stub in the basal 
membrane arising from the middle of the fused base of the 
anals (Figure 3A). The fourth anal vein is present only 
In the members of the Xyelldae, and even in them is 
represented by only a tiny stump in the basal membrane* 
The first anal vein (lA) is the fourth longitudinal 
vein and follows almost a straight course parallel to 
the inner margin of the wing* ending some distance before 
the anal angle of the wing* 
The anal fold, or furrow, lying anterior to the 
first anal vein is indicated in the figure by a dotted 
line* It 1s clearly deraarked by a line of dark setae, 
which contrasts strongly with the hyaline membrane at the 
base of the wings* As it extends to the anal angle of 
the wing, tills anal fold breaks tho chitinisation of the 
veins 1 cu-a and Cutfc, and the resulting membranous areas 
in those veins are called bullae* There are three other 
bullae in the foro wing, one in the middle of the second 
abscissa of Hs + M, and the two others about equidistant 
from each other on the second raedio-cubltal vein (8 m~eu)* 
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Hind Tings 
Although at first glance the venation of the hind 
wing (Fit 8, 13) appears to bo radically different from 
that of the for© wing, yet a closer examination shows 
that the scheme of modification has boon essentially 
similar in both wings* 
Costa (0) is the slightly thickened, anterior 
margin of the wing, extending at most only along the 
basal third of the wing* 
Tubcoata (Sc) Is completely fused with radius* 
Radius (H) divides into Rt (which bends toward the 
anterior margin of the wing, and attains it, at tho 
apioal third) and Re, which attains the outer margin of 
the wing just below the apex of the wing* 
The radio-medial cross-vein (r-m) connects the 
radial sector (Rs) with the medial field (ra) 
The hamuli, a row of a dozen tiny hooks which fit 
into a pocket in the fore wings and hold tho two wings 
together in flight, are borne on tho basal part of Rt* 
Media (II) separates from radius near its base, 
fuses with CU| for a considerable distance, then separates 
from it and proceeds to tho margin of the wing* It is 
connected to Rs by r-m, but the modio-cubital cross-veins 
are lacking* 
Cubitus (Cu) la represented only by CU|, which does 
not divide in CU|a and Cu^* aa in the foro wing, but 
continues to tine margin of the wing simply as Cut* It 
la fused to iiadla to about the middle of the wing and 
then separates sharply at a right angle, until it touches 
the cubito-anal cross-vein (cu-a), at which point it 
again bends at a right angle, and again becomes a longi¬ 
tudinal vein which parallels M to the outer margin of the 
wing* 
Cu* and cu-a make up the very important structure 
known to taxonomists as the nervellus* In using this 
important structure for the separation of genera and 
species, taxonomists have three alternatives? it may be 
•♦broken above the middle,*1 i*e*, first abscissa of Cut 
shorter than cu-a; it may be "broken at about the middle, 
i.e*, first abscissa of Cut equal to cu-a; or it may be 
"broken below the middle,*1 i*e*, first abscissa of Cut 
longer than cu-a* 
In Arotes taxonomists describe the nerval lue as 
"broken at about the middle, and reclivoueu" This last 
term was first defined by Cushman and Bohwer (1980) with 
two other alternatives, as follows; 
MA perpendicular nerve!lus is one in which the 
anterior and la opposite the posterior end, that is, 
one in which a lino drawn touching both the anterior 
and pogtoriorlonds is at right angles to the longitudinal 
axis of the subraedlallan cell (Cell RB). Other authors 
have called this a continuous or interstitial nervellus* 
rtAn incllvous nervellus la one in which the anterior 
end is nearer the base of the wing than is the posterior 
end* This has heretofore been 3poken of as an ante- 
fureal nervellua* 
**A recllvous nervellU3 is one in which the posterior 
end io nearer the base of the wing than is the anterior 
end* This has heretofore been spoken of as a postfurcal 
nervellus*" 
The anal furrow is indicated in the figure by a 
dotted line* Behind it lies a distinct longitudinal 
vein arising from the third axillary (3 ax)* This is 
the firafr anal vein (1 A) • 
Behind this first anal vein, extending into the 
first anal cell is a tiny spur of the third anal vein (3 A) 
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Fteralla of the Fora zing 
£ach wing Is attached to the thorax by a membranous 
basal area containing several tiny sclerltes which Snod¬ 
grass (1935) has called the pteralla. These Include In 
Hymenoptera an anterior baslcoatal plate (which Snodgrass 
calls the humeral plate), a group of four axillary 
sclerltes, and a single medlan plate (which would seem to 
be the outer median plate, labeled m* by Snodgrass (1935, 
p* 819)* 
In the fora wing (PI* 2, 11) the baa1costal plate 
(bp) lies between the anterior notal process and the base 
of costa* It is a large plat© resembling a second 
tegula somewhat and has a deep suture crossing it 
diagonally so that there appear to be two basicostol 
plates. 
The first axillary sclerlte (1 ax) is a peculiar 
twisted sclerito which articulates on its inner margin 
with the thorax and on its outor margin with the axillary 
oclerltee and the base of the principal veins. Its Inner 
margin articulates with the anterior notal process and 
with the tergal margin. On its outer margin, its 
anterior process forms a fulcral point for the baslcostal 
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plate and the second axillary, and on its under aide it 
apparently also forms a fulcra! point for a portion of 
the enlarged base of costa, radius, media, and cubitus* 
The peg<mfl axillary solerjta (2 ax) la hinged 
obliquely to the outer margin of the first axillary* 
Anteriorly it articulates with the base of radius and 
media (and through these two with costa and cubitus) and 
with the median plate* Posteriorly, the second axillary 
articulates with the median projection of the third 
axillary* 
The third axillary sclerito (25 ax) lies in the 
posterior part of the articular membrane Just before the 
axillary cord* Anteriorly it articulates with the 
enlarged, triangular base of the first and third anal 
veins, mesally with the posterior end of the second 
axillary, and posteriorly with the fourth axillary* 
The fourth axillary sclerlte (4 ax) is a small 
aclerite lying between the third axillary and the 
posterior notal process* 
The median plate (m) is probably the distal median 
plate labelled m* by Snodgrass (1935, p* 219)* It is a 
triangular plate lying in the median area of the 
articular membrane* By its basal comer it articulates 
with the second axillary; by its anterior-distal comer, 
with the base of Cu$ and by Its posterior-distal comer* 
with the large, triangular base of the first and third 
anal veino* 
Fteralia of the Hind Ting 
The pteralla of the hind wings (PI. 8, 10) are 
similar to those of the fore wings* Thor© is apparently 
no tegula in the hind wing and the base of the wing 
contains simply the articular membrane* 
The baolcostal plate articulates by Ito apex with 
the combined bases of costa, radius, media, and ctabltus* 
The first axillary oclerite (1 ax) is a V-shaped 
sclerite which articulates with the baeicostal plate by 
its anterior process and with the second axillary by its 
posterior arm* 
The second axillary sclerlte (8 ax) in addition to 
its articulation with the first axillary, articulates by 
its anterior corner with the fused base of radius and 
media* 
The third axillary sclorlte ($ ax) articulates 
anteriorly with the base of the anal vein, nasally with 
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the second axillary, and posteriorly with the posterior 
notal process* There is no fourth axillary in the hind 
wing, as shorn* by Salman (1908) and Snodgrass (1910)* 
Posterior to the third axillary the membrane is thickened 
to form the axillary cord* 
The median plate (ra) articulates posteriorly with 
the fused base of media and cubitus, and more particularly 
with the latter, and anteriorly with the base of the first 
anal vein* 
Cells of the <?lncg 
The names of the various cells have been figured by 
CressOn (18S7), Comstook (1930), Bradley (1931), and 
Boss (1936). A comparison of tine various systems as 
they apply to nrotoq is given below. 
Cell© of the For© Ming 
Croason Comatook-Uoodham Bradley Ross 
ptorostigma Ft Sc* ♦ Rt Scfi 
Marginal, or Hadlal End Rt*Ra End R**R* End Rt 
Cublto-dio coIdal UA 1st <I| t lot Rj 1st Rt 
Modian u If R 
Third submarginal H, 1 st*2nd*3rd Rp Re 
First Apical Sad Mg 2nd M4 CuiQ 
Second Apical H» 2nd M* 3rd u 
Second Discoldal Cu, Cut Cutb 
Third PI©coIdal 1 Qt I-'ig lot Mg 2nd M 
submodian Cu CU + 1st A Cut 
Anal A 2nd A 1 A 
Colls of the Hind Wing 
Costal 
Median 
Radial 
Cubitali or 
subaarglnal 
Submodian 
First Disooidal 
Second Dtscoldal 
Anal 
C C 
U R 
Rf ♦ R* R» 
R* R s 
M^let i^Cu*Cut 
*4 
*4 
2nd A 
C 
R 
Hi 
R« 
1st Cut 
U 
End Cut 
lot A 
let II 
lot A 
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Tim legs 
The legs are rather long and slender In proportion 
to the alas of the body. The front pair is the smallest 
Grille tho hind pair is the longest and largest, the hind 
femora of the mala reaching to, or almost to, the tip of 
the abdomen* 
Each leg (PI. 1, 8) is made up of a rather large 
coxa (ex), a distinct two-segmented trochanter (tr), a 
rather short and almost cylindrical femur (fo), an elong¬ 
ate tibia (tl), a five-segmented tarsus (ta), and a 
pretarsus (ptar) boar a pair of claws. 
In the hind legs the coxae are almost pear-shaped. 
Cn the large basal end, each coxa is deeply incised on its 
pootero-lateral surface by a basleoxal suture. The narrow 
band of chitin thus demarkod expande above this suture into 
a semi-globular basiooxlte which fits into the metathoracio 
coxal cavity, so that the articulation strongly resembles a 
ball and socket Joint. Tho coxo-trochanteral articulation 
is dicondylic, for the distal end of the coxa is ©marginal# 
on either side and into these omarginatlons fit peg-like 
projections of the trochanters, somotimea known as trooho- 
condyles acting as pivotal points. Posteriorly a levator 
muscle is attached to the trochanter; anteriorly the 
depressor muscle is attached* 
«*«*» mu* 
The trochanter (tr) Is almost as long as the coxa but 
Is much more slender and almost cylindrical. As in all 
Ichneumonidae, the trochanters are two- segmented* Cushman 
(1929) calls the apical segment the troohantella. which 
is a very appropriate term since in this and most other 
IchneumonIdas the second segment is the smaller of tho 
two segments* Snodgrass (1935), by a study of tho muscle 
attachments, has shown this two-segmented trochanter is 
formed not by a division of the trochanters (as in 
Odonata) but by a basal subdivision of tho femur; and 
Crompton (1923) thinks it is preferable to call this seg¬ 
ment the ha si femur "rather than by the terms which imply 
that it is a part of the trochanter** The two segments 
are Joined to each other by an articular membrane* 
Tho femur (fe) is a strong, robust segment attached 
by articular membrane to the trochanter along a 
trochantero-femoral hinge* It is perhaps the most 
important leg segment fro© a taxonomic view-point because 
the coloration of this segment offers primary characters 
for the separation of the eight species of Arotos occurring 
in North America* The femora-tibial articulation is 
similar to that between the coxa and trochanter* The 
pivotal points of the femur, sometimes known as the 
tibiafers, are found on the anterior-lateral portions of 
the apical margin* Based of this articulation, the 
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proximal end of the tibia la produced into a distinct 
head» called the tlblacaput (Crarapton, 1983), which Is 
received In a distal pocket of the femur or the "femur 
cup*" This device allows the tibia to bo inflexed 
close to tho under side of the femur* 
The tibia (ti) is tho longest and slenderest seg-» 
ment of the lee* X* is narrower at the base and 
gradually expands toward the tip where it is of about 
the same diameter as tho trochanter# On the apical 
margin of the tibia are two immovable spines about as 
long as the third tarsal segment# The raid tibia is 
similar to the hind one, both bearing two immovable! 
apical splnos usually known as tiblal spurs# The fore 
tibia* however, is relatively broader at the apex and 
bears on its apex one movable spine which is modified to 
form a part of the antennal cleaner# This spine is 
drawn between it and the modified inner basal surface of 
the basitarsus* The apex of the tibia is hollowed out 
to form a tibiatheca, or cup of tho tibia, which receives 
the head of the basitarsusj so that the tibio-tarsal 
joint is in the nature of a ball and socket joint# 
The ftarauq (ta) is composed of five segments, of 
which the basal one, known as the basltaraus, is as long 
as the next three segment a together* The tarsal seg¬ 
ments each expand slightly from base to apex* They are 
clothed with a fine short pubescence# but I have seen no 
trace of tarsal pulvl111 or euplantulae* The fourth 
tarsal segment (ta4)# which Is the shortest segment of 
the tarsusi Is half as long as the apical tarsal segment. 
The subsegments of the tareua are freely movable on one 
another by inflected connecting membranes, but apparently 
as Snodgrass (1935) states# "the tarsus never has Intrin¬ 
sic muscles*" 
The fifth tarsal segment# or d 1st!tarsus# bears the 
pretarsus which Is composed of two lateral claws and a 
complex series of structures between them* 
The dorsal surface of the dlstltarsus (PI* 2, 14) 
bears on its apical margin a triangular-shaped aclerite# 
the miCTlfer (uf) to which the claws# or ungues (un)# are 
attached* 
On the ventral surface of the distltarsus# and 
partially concealed by it# lies a median plate# the ungul- 
tractor (ut)« On its base it bears an apodeme (ap) to 
which is attached the depressor muscle of the protarsus# 
often called the retractor of the claws* 
The cl arcs i or urvtues (un)f which are attached by 
flexor membrane to the unguifer and unguitractor, are 
large and curved* Each claw is noticeably cleft at the 
apex and typically boars two or three long spines on its 
base Just laterad of the flexor membrane* The plants 
(pi) is a rather broad selerite attached distally to the 
unguitractor plate* It is rather easily seen because 
of the three or four setae it bears* 
The orbloula (or), which is apparently attached to 
the unguifer, lies above the planta on the dorsal surface 
and the girdle-like camera lies between the two* 
The camera (cm) is a heavily sclorotizod band which 
by its contractions and expansions changes the arollum 
(ar) from a small, membranous pad into a large, bilobed 
structure* 
THE ABDOMEN 
The propodeum (PI* 1, 3), long erroneously called 
the "raot&notura* by taxonomists, is morphologically the 
tergite of the first abdominal segment* It is derived 
entirely from the tergum, the pleural and sternal plates 
having become atrophied as explained by Crampton (1931)* 
Its hind margin broadens out into a semicircular band 
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forming the dorsal half of the aperture through which 
the petiole of the abdomen projects and articulates with 
the thoracic region* 
The propodeal spiracles are situated on the anterior 
lateral margin of the propodeum* These are long, oval* 
or alit-like* spiracles* as contrasted with the short 
oval* or circular ones of Coleocentrus, the other genus 
in the Acoenltini* The spiracles are about twice their 
own length from the base of the propodeum, and are 
connected with the base by carlnae* 
Various systems of naming the areas of the propodeum 
have been proposed from time to time# The systems 
introduced by Davis (1897) and by Korley (1903) seem to 
be most used by modem taxonomists* and for this reason 
is used in this paper* 
1* Basal* or first median area (baaareola) 
2m Superior* or second median area (areola) 
3* Apical* petiolar, or third median area (petiolareo) 
4* External* or first lateral area 
5* Area dentlpara, external median, or second lateral 
area 
6* Internal* middle apical* or third lateral area 
7* gpiracular, or first pleural area 
3. Lateral* middle pleural* or second pleural area 
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Snodgrass (1935) divides the abdomen proper into 
three croupe: the pregenital, or visceral segments which, 
in Arc tee, comprise tho second to seventh segments; the 
genital segments, composed of the eighth and ninth seg¬ 
ments in the female, and the ninth in the male; and the 
pootgenital segments* 
The abdomen in both sexes is slightly petlolate at 
the base. In the male (PI# 3, 17), the abdomen is more 
or less cylindrical throughout, expanding but slightly 
from base to apex, and la only slightly compressed 
aplcally* Tho abdomen of the female (PI. 3, 15) is 
cylindrical at the base, but expands medially, and becomes 
compressed from side to side on its apical third, in a 
manner suggestive of the Ophlonlnae* The moot remarkable 
feature of the female abdomen (and the structure by which 
the female Acoonitini may be at once separated from all 
o tiier Ichneumon Idas) is the very large, vomer i forts hypo- 
pygium which is heavily aderotisod and acute at the apex. 
The abdomen consists of nine distinct segments, 
exclusive of the propodeum, which is the true first 
terglte; and it is possible that the membranous area 
around tho anus may well represent the eleventh tergite, 
in which case the abdomen proper is composed of ten segments. 
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The connection between the abdomen proper and the 
propodeura is made by the insertion of the basal end of 
the petiole, or true second abdominal segment, into the 
aperture formed by the pro pod sum and the motaatemura* 
/ 
The petiole ax^parently articulates with the propodeal 
part of this aperture by lateral projections of the base 
of the petiole* On the base of the petiole lies a 
median, dorsal ligament, called the funicle, which is 
attached anteriorly to the endoakeleton of the metathorax 
by muscles, and acta as a levator of the abdomen* 
The petiole, or second abdominal segment (St), 
according to Crarapton (1031, p* 339) is composed entirely 
of the second tergito which has extended ventrally and 
fused in the anterior region, crowding the second 
sternite (s tt) backward in the process* The petiole is 
about three times as long as it is wide at the apex, and 
expands from base to apex* The oval spiracles lie in 
the middle of tho petiole* 
Female Abdomen 
In th© female (PI* 3, 15), the tergite is bent at 
Its basal third, and is produced into a small protuberance 
somewhat similar to the large basal protuberance in the 
petiole of such l^utillidae as paaymutllla* The second 
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pleurite (2 p) Is a narrow, longitudinal band of membrane 
originating beneath the spiracle, and extending candad to 
^ ) j-r 
. 
the third pleurite* It la demarked by a fold from the 
membranous second sternite (2 s). 
The third to fifth abdominal segments are similar 
in general form and structure, each consisting of a 
tergite, sternite, and a pair of aclerites of uncertain 
affinities, which, in this paper, are oallod the pleurltes* 
These three segments increase noticeably in siso and 
sclerotization as they extend caudad* The tergltes 
grow successively shorter, wider, and more convex; the 
pleurltes become more strongly solerotlzed; and the 
stemltes show larger sclerotized areas in the eternal 
membrane* 
In the sixth segment, the tergite (6 t) fused with 
the pleurite* The spiracle of the sixth segment, however, 
is Just as far from the latero~pleural line as are the 
spiracles of the three preceding segments (which fact may 
Indicate either that the pleurltes are of recent origin, 
or more probably that the fusion of the sixth tergite 
with the pleurite has taken place quite recently), whereas 
the spiracles of the seventh, eighth, and ninth segments 
are quite near the 1atero-pleural line. The sixth sternite 
is almost completely sclerotlgjed* 
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In the seventh abdominal segment* the tergit® is 
similar to that of the sixth# Th© seventh segment is 
the largest segment of th© abdomen* and combines the two 
features by which the females of this tribe are easily 
told from all others: the abdomen begins being compressed 
from side to side with the seventh tergite, and the 
seventh etern1to (7 s) is enormously elongated, very 
heavily sclorotlsed, and acute at the apex* producing 
what taxonomists call *tho largo* vomeriform hypopygium 
characteristic of the Acoenltini." It is about one* 
third as long as the whole abdomen, or about as long as 
the three preceding segments together* This plate is 
concave* so that the ventral portions of th© genitalia 
fit into it, and are concealed and x^rotected by it# 
For this reason* it Is often called th© qubgenltal plate 
or hypopyglufij. 
Female Genitalia 
The genital segments of the female (PI# 3, 16) are 
composed of the eighth and ninth tergites and their 
appendages, for in Arotos* as in all Hymenoptera* there 
are no plsural or stomal £>lates on those segments in the 
females* Th© eighth torgito (8 t) is slightly smaller 
than the seventh* and Its spiracle lies on the anterior 
edge of a distinct fovea* The ninth tern1to Is an 
elongate plate forming the fulcra! point for both the 
ovipositor and the valves of the ovipositor. It has no 
spiracle. 
The basal part of the ovipositor consists of the 
first and second valvlfers (1 vf and 2 vf), which lie 
beneath the ventral margin of the ninth terglte. The 
first valvlfer articulates by its dorsal angle with the 
ninth terglte, and by Its posterior, ventral angle with 
the second valvlfer. Anteriorly, the first valvlfer 
has the form of a very thin, transparent plate, which is 
continuous with the ramus of the first vclvulae. 
The second vnivlfer (2 vf) 13 a narrow, elongate 
plate, which lies half hidden beneath the ninth torglte. 
Anteriorly, it wldeno into a large, rounded process 
articulating with the first valvifer, so that there is 
actually no articulation with the ninth terglte as in 
most typical insects; posteriorly, it broadens very 
slightly, and becomes modified to form the long, slender 
third valvulae (3 v)* It is continuous with the ramus 
of the second valvulae along its extreme anterior margin, 
and its antero-dorsal margin is produced into a long, 
pointed apodemo for the attachment of muscles. 
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The shaft of the ovipositor is elongate and com* 
pressed with an acute apex# The ovipositor itself is 
composed of the first and second valvulao (1 v and 8 v)» 
which for,-3 respectively the ventral and dorsal part of 
the ovipositor* The apical portion of the ovipositor 
is usually enclosed between the concave third valvulao 
(3 v) which are often called the valves or sheaths of the 
ovipositor* 
Post&enltal Region 
This is a membranous, apical area surrounding the 
anus* At tho base there are weakly sclerotized dorsal 
and ventral aclerltes which may represent the tenth 
terglte and aternito (10 t and 10 s) (Pi# 3, 16, 16, 17)# 
The QQPCi (ee) are borne in the membranous area between 
them, and the anus is at the extreme apex* 
Male Genitalia 
In Arotes the copulatory ossicles are located on the 
ventral aide of the genitalia, and studies of the more 
primitive Macroxyela and certain Cephid genera would 
Indicate that this is the more primitive, orthandroua 
condition, and that the torsion of the parts that occurs 
In some saw-flies in the family Tenthredinidae is a 
secondary development characteristic of the Tenthredinld 
complex called the ^troph&ndria by Cramp ton (1919) and by 
Ross (1937)# 
The basal rigs (br) (PI* 3, 18, 19) is a narrow, 
basal band enclosing the rest of the genitalia# Accord¬ 
ing to Snodgrass (1935, p. 605), "it 13 said to 
differentiate as a circular fold of the wall of the 
genital chamber.M 
The genital clasperg, or paramerest mre first 
homologi2ed with the parameres of Coleoptora by Cooler 
in 1910, and his views on the subject have been accepted 
by Ruthi (1984), Balfour-Brown (1932), Snodgrass (1935), 
and Crampton (1936)# The paramerea (pr) arise on the 
ventral side of the basal ring and expand laterally into 
wide basal plates, which narrow again on the dorsal side 
meeting along a dorso-medlan caudal groove. Aplcally 
the parameres are lengthened into blunt, tooth-like 
projections which serve somewhat similar functions as the 
distal segments of the parameres In lower saw-flies* 
These tooth-like projections, however, are probably not 
homologous with the distal segments of the parameres 
{which Crampton, 1919, called cochlear!a in the lower 
saw-flies) since these distal segments seem to drop out 
in the phylogeny of the Bymonoptera at about tho Cephld 
level * 
The copulatory ossicles are composed of a large 
basal portion known as the vol3Qlla (vol) and a smaller, 
slightly cylindrical apical segment called the sagltta 
(sag), which is connected to the volaella by membrane 
and is the true copulatory ossicle* They oris© mesally 
* 
on the paramores and project posteriorly, one lying on 
either side of the aedeagus* It should bo emphasised 
especially, however, that in Arotes and also in Coleo- 
contrue, which two genera comprise in America the tribe 
Acoenltlni of Cushman and Rohwer, there is no distivol- 
sella* Therefore, the inner forceps structure is 
lacking, although it is present in all other Ichneumon!dae 
known to the present writer* The absence of the disti- 
volsella lr\ these two genera would seem, therefore, to be 
a character of tribal value in separating the Acoenitinl 
from the other tribes of Ichneumonidaa, and it is possible 
that tills character may be correlated with the bug© 
development of the plow-shaped, or vomoriform, hypopyglum 
in the female* 
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The central structure of the male genitalia is the 
aedea£U3, which la composed of a pair of pen!a valves 
(ae). At the base of the aedeaguo, on the dorsal side 
are a pair of parapensa (pap) which help to strengthen 
the phallic structure* 
Postgenital Segmentq 
The postgenital segments (PI. 5, 17} are membranous 
but do Include small sclerotised areas which would seem 
to be tho tenth and eleventh termites (10 t and 11 t) 
and the corresponding etomite. Snodgrass (1955) and 
other writers would call the small cercus-llko appendages 
of the postgenital segments sooll and would honologlse 
them with similar structures in Trlohoptera and Lepidop- 
tera, but it is more reasonable to compare these 
appendages with those of male Mocoptero (since the 
genitalia of Hyiaenoptera are closest to those of Mecoptera) 
and to call them true cercl an Crompton (19?6) has done* 
The anno is situated at the very apex of the abdomen in 
both sexes. 
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XNTRODU CTION 
Until the 1 i3t two decades almost no work had been 
done on the male genitalia of ichneuraon-flies* In 
1919, Crompton published a basic work on the terminal 
structures of the lower Hymenoptera and discussed in 
considerable detail the two basic types: the orthan- 
drous type in which the ossicles and the inner forceps 
are on the ventral side, and toe strophandrous type in 
which tho ossicles and inner forceps are carried to the 
dorsal side by a complete torsion of the genitalia. 
From 1919 on, various workers have put out scattered 
papers on Hynenoptorous genitalia, such as Boulange’s 
remarkably fine study of tho male genitalia of sawflies 
with special reference to the muscles and their attach¬ 
ment, and Abbot’s various papers on the male genitalia 
of hog arrives a * 
In 1537, two very important papers were published 
and have had considerable influence on the present work. 
In his "Generic Classification of tho Nearctic Sawflies, 
Herbert H« Boss published some very thorough and careful 
studies of the sawfly genitalia and compared them with 
those of the Braconidao, the closest allies of the 
lehneumonidao. Later in 19S7, Oswald Peck published 
the first careful study on the genitalia of Ichneumonidae, 
chiefly from the morphological viewpoint, and attempted 
to homologize the parts of the Ichneumonid genitalia with 
the parts of a typical insect leg. His terminology of 
the parts of the genitalia, therefore, disagrees in 
almost every detail with that of the two foremost American 
morphologists, Snodgrass and Crampton, who believe that 
the Kymonopterous genitalia are phallic structures# 
The writer was engaged in a study on the male 
genitalia of the lehneumonidao when Peck*a paper wa3 
published and has learned much from his paper, such as the 
value of the postgenital tergitos in classification* The 
present paper is an attempt to show characters of taxonomic 
value in the male genitalia of lehneumonidao with the 
terminology of Crampton, Boss, and nnodgraas used in 
preference to that of Peck* 
During the course of this work much taxonomic study 
was done, and the following museuma were visited and thair 
collections studied! American husoun of Natural History, 
New York City; Boston Society of Natural History; Gypsy 
Moth Control Laboratory in New Haven, Connecticut} 
Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard University; 
Philadelphia Academy of Sciences; and the United States 
National Museum* From those sources many data were 
collected on the distribution of this subfamily in New 
Khgland# Keys to the various tribes, genera, and species 
of the subfamily were prepared* Because time did not 
permit the examination of type specimens in Philadelphia 
and Washington, the keys to the genera Lissonota, Glypta, 
Ichneumon, and wcambus were unsatisfactory* These keys 
on the subfamily have not been included in the thesis* 
Much time has been devoted to a study of both tvings 
and genitalia, and microscopic slides of each of these 
structures have been prepared* The results of the wing 
studies may be soon in Plates 1 and 2, and the results of 
the genitalic studios in Plates Z to 6 and in the 
discussion to follow. 
GENITALIA AW PHYLQGEKY OF THE ICHHOTIOI'llNAS 
R03S (1937, p# 43), following Crampton (1919), has 
developed the hypothesis that the Ichneumonoidea arose 
from the Cophoid complex of the Orthandrous Tenthredi- 
noIdea* If this hypothesis is correct, it seems 
probable that of the five subfamilies of Ichneumon!da0 
generally recognized, the Ichneumoninae (sensu Cushman 
and Hohwer) or the Piraplinae of other authors, is the 
most prirnitivo# 
3rues (1927, p#8S) has advanced reasons for believing 
that, “Among the Hyrnenoptera • the most primitive 
groups not only of the phytophagous but of parasitic 
ones as well are definitely associated with the woody 
flora ••• Among the two dominant present day families of 
Ichneumon-flies, the Ichneunonidae and Braconidae, we 
find the most primitive smaller groups of each to be 
parasites of wood-boring insects, e.g* the (tribe) Bhysoini 
and the (subfamilies) Spathilnae, Hormlinae, and Heleonime 
of the lattar•* 
The writer is in accord with this view# Biologically 
it is possible that the Ichneumon l ias did arise through the 
changing of the xyiophagous habit to a predatory or para¬ 
sitic one# Cushman (1926) and many others have noted 
that the Hhyssine type of parasitism la almost a 
predator type, since the egg of the parasite is laid in 
the burrow of the host larva and the parasite larva seeks 
out its host and feeds ectoparasitically on it* 
3rues would place the Hhyasinl as tho primitive 
tribe of the Ichneutnonidae, but to the writer this seems 
incorrect* The Rhyssini exhibit too many specializa¬ 
tions of their own - such features as transcarinete 
maaonotum and nesoecutellum occipital carina atrophied 
dors ally, extremely Ion;: coxae and front tarsi - to serve 
as the basal group* In the male genitalia, the peculiar 
apically emarginate subgenital plates of Rhys sella (fig* 
53) and ,L!egarhysea (fig* 54), the apical knob on the 
ventral side of the parameros, and particularly the 
extremely hard and chitininod paraaeroa, all indicate 
that the tribe Rhyssini is not the primitive group of 
Ichneumonldne, although it is admittedly one of tho first 
and moot important offshoots from the basal group* 
Tho writer would place the tribe Ichneumonini, 
rather than tho Rhyaslnl, as the basal group of ichneumon- 
flies, and, if one genus must be chosen, the present study 
indicates that the genus Ichneumon Linnaeus (oanou Cushman 
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and Rohwor) io very close to the basal genus# The 
reasons for this choice may be briefly enumerated as 
follows: the genus is composed of wood-borer parasites, 
thU3 agreeing with one theory as to the ultimate origin 
of the family; it has the more typical ichnaumonid 
habitus in having the mosonoturn and a cute Hum non- 
tranacarinato, the occipital cirina complete, and the 
coxae and front tarsi of normal size; the mesonotum has 
the notauli Indicated anteriorly but not complete, thus 
serving as a basal genus for forms with the notauli weak 
or absent as in most of the genera In the tribes 
Fphialtini, Theroniini, and Liosonotini; and also for 
the genera in those tribes having the notauli sharply 
defined, as in tho Rhyasinl, Labenlnl, Xorldlni, Qdonto- 
tnerini, and Polysphlnctlni* 
The male genitalis of Ichneumon, too, are primitive* 
In tho sinuate paramoroa (fig. 60) there is evidence that 
the fusion of the basal part of the paromere with the 
apical part, which has taken place in the Cephldae, has 
not been completed very long in its ontogeny. (Compare 
with the Khyasini, figs. 52-54, or tho Ussonotini, figs* 
57-42.) Furthermore, tho paramsres are not heavily 
chitinized and have no apical knob as in those of the 
Rhyssina genera. The eubgenital plates of the various 
genera of the ichneumonlni are most important in showing 
that the tribe Ichneumonlni is primitive. From forma 
Uko Ichneumon (fig. 60), those genera with apically 
eraarginate subgenital plates, as Xorldes alboplctus which 
ia not figured# and tribo Rhyasini (figs* 53-54) may have 
arisen# as well as the other genera of the Xchnoumonlnl 
with the apically omarginate subgenital plate: Scambus 
with its two subgenera Xseropus and gpluruq, Zaglyptua, 
and Tromatobla. These last genera (figs. 60-64) form a 
homogeneous division of the tribe Ichneumonlni charac¬ 
terized by the apical transverse Carina of the propodeum 
being weak or absent# the claws of the female with a large 
basal lobe, in addition to the apicolly emarginate sub- 
genital plate of the mile. On the other hand, Polo- 
merlata and Perithous are the New England representatives 
of the other division of the tribe which is characterized 
by having the apical transverse carlna of the propodeum 
strongi the claws of the female simple# and the subgenital 
plate of the male drawn out into a brood# rounded apex 
(figs. 65-66). Those features of De 1 osier Is ta suggest an 
affinity with the tribe Ephialtini (figs. 44-46)# and it 
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is interesting to note that nchmiodeknecht (1906) placed 
Dolomorlsta ae a subgenus of Piigpla - that is the genus 
f&hialtoa of this paper and of Cushman and Rohwer* 
The pootgenital segments reveal that the tribe 
Ichneiimonini is more primitive than the tribe Rhyssini. 
In the former (see figs* 76 and 77) the ninth tergite is 
always separate from the carcus-bearing plat© (probably 
the tenth fused with the eleventh since the cercus is 
typicaily borne on the eleventh segment, but for can** 
venience in the following discussion this plate will be 
referred to as the tenth), while in the latter the ninth 
is always partially fused on one side to the tenth (see 
fig. 70)• 
Starting with Ichneumon Linnaeus as the basal genus, 
a fundamental division takes place at once* pelomarlata 
and ^erlthous are sot off from the rest of the tribe by 
their apically produced subgenltril plates, and they may 
be separated from each other by many characters: 
pelora©riots has tli© broader, triangular subgenital plate, 
the narrower, more chitinized parameres, and especially 
the well-developed gonocardo} Porltaoua has the more 
nearly isosceles-triangular subgenital plate, the very 
broad, rounded, almost membranous parameres, and only a 
minute vestige of the gonocardo. 
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In the other division of the tribe Ichnaumonini, 
charac tori zed by the aplcally emarginate aubgani tal 
Scftmbua with its subgenera I apropos and gplurus 
$hQ’7 their relation to Ichneumon in the short sngitta* 
Iaoropus has an extremely broad and narrow subgenital 
plate (fig* 61) and the parameros are tremendously 
elongate and pubescent; Ipiurus (fig* 63), on the other 
hand, has a more triangular, much less pubescent 
aubgenital plate with a slight elevation in the middle 
of the apical margin, and the parameres are broader and 
mors roimded* Zaglyptus (fig* 63) has essentially the 
same type of subgenital plato, although it is less 
puboscent, and the sagitta i3 much longer than in either 
ffplurus or Iseropus* Tromntobia (fig* 64) is quite 
distinct in its isosceles triangular subgenital plate 
with the broad V-shaped emargination, and in Its sharply 
pointed pararaeros. 
Because of the tranocarinato mesoscutum and the 
dentate clypeus, Cushman and Bohwer (1930, p*396) believe 
that genus rqoudorhyaaa Morrill effects the transition 
from the tribe Ichnoumonlni to toe tribe Rhyaolni* 
Unfortunately, no male of this genus was available for 
study* Hohwor (1930, p*41?) has shown that tiie genus 
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B&gesa to the moat primitive In the tribe, since the 
steralte of th© petiole is not fused to the torglte and 
the torgiteo of the mole are not emarglnate posteriorly 
as they are in Itegarhyssa and Rhyssolla. The subgenital 
plate of Khysaa (fig. 53) la certainly the most primitive 
in thia tribe and can be derived from an Ichneumon*type 
(fig* 60) very easily# The pararaeres of Rhyssa show a 
distinct tendency to be flattened and sinuate, as in 
Ichneumon# and the apical knob (AK) on the ventral face 
of the paramere is almost membranous, not hard and 
chitinised ns in Ilegarhysaa and Hhysaella. It is, without 
question, the moat primitive genus in this tribe. 
The genus Rhyses!la, as Rohwer (1920, p.422) has 
written, is * in general habitus more likp Rhyses, but in 
structural characters ... closer to iregarhyasa. ** This 
statement is confirmed by the genitalis structures. The 
eubgenital plate is epically emarginato and narrowed 
basally, as in &egarhyoaa, but the sides are parallel on 
the apical half as in Rhyses,. The parameres have become 
more conical and more heavily chitinised, and the apical 
inner knob (AK) is more strongly developed than in Rhysaa. 
The genua Kegarhysaa carries the tendencies begun in 
Rhyssella to an orthogemetic conclusion. The subgenital 
plate has become narrow, apic&lly emarglnate and rounded 
on the corners; the sides have become literally 
arcuately-emarglnate, and the base sharply triangular* 
The pararaeres have become conical, very heavily 
chltlnised, and there is a distinct, apical, inner knob 
on the paramere. Moreover, the gonocardo has become 
large and fused ventrally along the median lino, a 
condition rarely found in this subfamily* 
These throe genera, Rhyaaa, Rhyssolla, and Ifega- 
rhyaaa, form the ftew England representatives of the 
tribe Rhys a ini* The two features that these genera all 
have in common is the possession of the apical knob on 
the inner, or ventral, face of the paramero, and the 
ninth and tenth tergltos partially fused on one aide 
(fig. 70). 
The tribe hcoanitini is composed of two genera 
Arotee and Coloocentruo which are easily separated on 
color and structural characters* The genitalia show 
just as perfect characters for separating the two. In 
coleocantrus (fig* 55) the parameree are huge and spatu¬ 
la to, being much longer than the aedaagus, and the 
aagittao are flattened-globose* The subgenltal plate is 
parallel-sided, strongly chitintzed and usually well- 
pigmented. In Arotea (fig* 56) the parameres are much 
reduced, short and triangular in outline, and approximately 
as long as the aedeagu®, while the aagitta is cylindrical 
and slightly longer than thick* The aubgenltal plate la 
almost diamond-shaped and has no parallel aides; it is 
membranous and almocjt colorless* 
Two features make tho Acoonltini a distinct tribe. 
There is no dlGtivolsella, hence there is no inner forceps 
structure In this tribe* (compare the strongly forcipate 
fcegarhyasa, with the well-developed dlstivoloella (fig* 
54, DV), with Arotes (fig* 56 j or Col ooc entrust (fig*55). 
This feature makes a wonderful character for tribal 
separation and nay perhaps be associated with tho presence 
of the large, vomerlform hypopygium in the female* The 
second feature characteristic of the Acoonitini is the 
fusion of the tenth torgites dorsally, while keeping the 
ninth tergiteo still separate (fig* 69}* The affinities 
of this tribe are not known* It nay have come from the 
tribe Rhyssini, as Cushman and Rohwer (1920, p.595) 
suggest, being allied to them in clypeal, ovipoaitorai, 
and biological characters, or the fused tenth torgiteo 
may indicate an affinity with the tribe Xoridini* 
The tribe Xoridini la composed, in New England, of 
three genera: Deuteroxorldes, Xoridos, and Poemenla* 
*« 
Cushman and Hohwer (1920, p.396) wrote, "Through 
Beuteroxorides the Xoridini are related to the Rhyssini 
This fact is easily seen by comparing the aubgenital 
plates of aeuteroxorides (fig. 58) with Rhyoga (fig.52) 
and more especially the general shape of the parameres 
and aedoagua. Poemenla seems to bo more closely allied 
to Dguteroxorides than to Xorides and its triangular 
subgenital plate (fig. S3) is apparently a modification 
of that of Dettteroxorides (fig. 53). The long, pointed 
paramores and peculiar aedeagus of Poemenla make it a 
very distinct genua. Xorides seems to have gone in the 
opposite direction from Poemonia. Its subgenital plate 
is more nearly truncate (in X. stigmapteruo, fig. 57) 
but it may actually be as eraarginate apically as 
Ichneumon (fig. 60) in the apecios Xorides albopictus, 
which is not figured. The pararaeros are broad and spatu~ 
lc.to and show a transition to the tribe hdontomerini. 
The fused tenth tergitos (figs* 63 and 63) will 
separate the tribes Xoridini and /icoenitlni from the tribes 
Rhyosini and Ichneumoninl which have the tenth tergitos 
separate (figs* 70,76, and 77). The Xoridini may be 
distinguished from the Acoenitini by the presence of the 
dlstivolsella. It is possible that the two characters, 
fused tenth tergitea and diativolcella, may be characters 
of sufficient strength to characterise the tribe Xoridini, 
but many more species should be studied before this sot 
of characters alone is used in keying out the tribe* 
The four tribes already discussed - Ichneuraoninl, 
Bhysslnl, Acoenitinl, and Xori&ini - are members of the 
true Ichneumoninae, of which Cushman and Hohwor (192G, 
p.394) wrote as follows: "All are externally parasitic 
and each is related by more or less intermediate genera 
or by common characters of structure and habitue to one 
or more of the others•* They have one feature in 
common not found in any of the other tribee to be 
discussed, namely, the complete separation of the ninth 
and tentli tergitoa, or in the tribe Hhysaini and in 
DefUtoroxorldGs* a partial fusion on one side only# All 
the following tribes have the ninth and tenth tergites 
fused, either laterally to produce syntergitea, or fused 
laterally and doraally to produce a single plate, the 
ayntarguftu These last two terms were originally proposed 
and defined by Feck (1937)# 
Labena (fig# 49) la remarkable for its basally truncate 
aubgenital plate with no trace of the epiculum at all# It 
has several other peculiar features, such a© the annular 
gonecardo, and the very long sagltta articulated with the 
volsella near its base and connected by articulatory 
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membrane to the volsolla for nearly two-thirds of its 
length* Labena may have arisen from Rhyssa-lika 
ancestors before the aplculura had been developed* a3 is 
indicated by tho strong development of the inner forceps 
in both genera* Tho very elongates sagitta is similar 
to those of Qaatoruptlon and this character, together with 
the insertion of the abdomen high on the propodoura, may 
Indicate an affinity of the two genera* 
Groton (fig* 50), on the other hand, has the base of 
the subgenital plate round, not truncate, and is very 
remarkable in having a lateral weakly chitinised spur on 
either side midway to the apex* There seems to bo no 
antecosta or pubescence on the only specimen available 
for study* The parameros aro more elongate than those 
of Labena and are rounOed aplcally, not cut obliquely as 
In Labena * 
The Labonini is a valid tribe, easily separable by 
the complete atrophy of the apiculura at the base of the 
oubgenital plate, and seems to have Its nearest allies 
among the Hhyssini, although it has another feature found 
only in Qdontomorua» the complete fusion of all the post¬ 
genital tergites, both laterally and dorsally, to form a 
single oyntergum (fig* 71), which may Indicate that the 
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tribesh&beninl and ^dontomorini are related, or more 
probably that they have attained the same high level by 
parallel evolution* 
If the tribe Odontomerlnl la related to the Xoridinl 
through xorldeg, as Cushman and Rohwer believe, and as a 
comparison of the subgenital plates of Xorldos (fig* 57) 
and Qdontomoras (fig* 51) indicates (Qdontoroorus simply 
having the longer sp iculum), one must still decide from 
which section of the genua Xorldes Odontomerus did arise* 
An examination of the genitalia of several species of 
Xorldes indicates that the atigmapterus group of Xorldes 
is most closely allied to Qdontomerus in both the shape of 
the subgonital plate and in tho broad, spatula to para- 
meros* However, peutoroxorldes vlttifrona may bo closer 
to the intermediate since in the single specimen available 
for study, in addition to tho tenth tergltes being fused 
dorsally, the ninth tergitos are almost completely fused 
laterally to the tenth tergitee, producing a ayntorgum 
similar to that of Qdontomorua (fig* 67), but with a 
distinct notch on each side showing that the fusion has 
not been completed very long in its ontogeny* So* 
Odontomerus may have arisen from the Xoridinl from some 
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Deuteroxorldos-Xorideo typo of ancestor, with Labena 
arising from the Rhy3sini by a process of parallel 
evolution# 
This concludes the discussion of what Cushman and 
Rohwer call the "true Ichneumoninae#w The remaining 
four tribes are not as easily characterised# All four 
have one feature in common, however, namely, the 
possession of syntsrgiteo formed by the fusion of the 
ninth with the tenth laterally but not dorsally (see figs# 
78-75)* 
The tribe Ephialtini is the moot distinct of the 
four remaining tribes and is characterized primarily by 
the aubgenital plate which is drawn out apically into an 
acutely triangular pointed* Formerly all Ichneumonid 
specialists classified the genera of the Ephialtlnl with 
various genera of the tribe Ichneumonlni under the generic 
name Pimp!a# The writer wishes to state definitely! 
with Cushman and Rohwer (1920, p#394) that "except in 
superficial facies the (tribe) Kphlaltinl is very 
distantly related to the Xchneuffioninl to which the genera 
have almost universally been referred#w Ho genus of 
Ici'moumonlni examined by the writer has an acutely tri¬ 
angular apex (as in figs# 44-46)# Del oner iota and 
Perithoua are the only lohnoumonini genera with the sub- 
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genital plate apically produced, and oven these have the 
aP°x rounded* Furthermore, the Ephialtine genera have 
syntergitos whereas the Ichnoumonlne genera have the 
ninth torcitea separate from the tenth (except in Calll- 
ephialtos cornstocki» in which the subgenital plate is 
aplcally emarginate)* 
Within the tribe Ephialtini the genera are most 
easily told by the shape of tho subgenital plate and the 
aim® of the aagittau All four of the Hew England 3pecioa 
of Fr-hialtes sub genus ffphlaltas have essentially the Game 
type of subgenital plate as occurs in Jg* pedal is (fig*44) 
or the genotype species instigator figured by Peck (1957, 
fig* 65)* It is truncate basally with a minute, obtuse, 
median spiculum, and the parallel sides extend apically 
at right angles to tho base* Half wav to the aoex the ■* W» Iff- *4 
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sides turn abruptly inward and converge, forming an 
isosceles triangle about as long as tho basal quadrangle* 
Epiiialte® (Itoplectls) (fig. 45) hue the subgenital plate 
very different. Tho spiculum la much longer, the base of 
tho subgenital plate is not truncate, but rounded, and the 
apex forme a much broader, not isosceles, triangle* The 
oagitta is noticeably longer than In gphlaltos pedalla 
(fig. 44). In Apechtills (fig. 46) the spisulum is shorter 
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&n& broader than in Itoulootls» tin© sidso of tho subgsnti*"’ 
tal plate are more nearly parallel, the apex Is decidedly 
sharper and more narrowly triangular, and the aagitta is 
shorter* In genitalic features these three genera are 
distinct enough to form tlireo genera, rather than the two 
generally recognized, with gphlaltoe divided into two 
subgenera* 
The tribe Theroniini always has had its species 
placed close to those of the Ephialtlni• Thoronja 
fulvescons has an apically produced subgenital plate (as 
figured by Peck, X9Z7, fig* 58) and may effect the tran¬ 
sition from the Ephlaltinl to the Theroniini* .As with 
the other parts of tho body, so in tho genitalia, the 
yellow color will distinguish Theronia from the black 
JJphialtine genera, but the tribe cannot bo characterised 
adequately on genitallc characters alone. 
The tribes Polyaphinetini and Lisoonotini likewise 
cannot be sharply delimited* The eubgenital plate in 
the Polyaphinetini is usually less pubescent than In the 
hiasonotlni* The best single feature to use in 
separating the two tribea seems to be tho shape of the 
aedoagus* In tho Polysphinctini (figs* 47-43) th© 
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aodeagus is narrowed apicaUy, while in moat, but not 
all, Liaoonotini the aodoagus is enlarged apioally, 
moreover the apices of the pararaerea in Llssonotini have 
a tendency to be more or lose membranous while this is 
not so characteristic of the Polyaphinctini. 
In the tribe Polyaphinctini, Hymenoeoitaec is (fig* 
47) la easily separated by its yellow color, apieaily 
era ruinate subgonltal plate, and broad-apiced parameres, 
from Polysphlncta which Is always black or piceous, has 
the subgenital plate apieaily ©marginste with a median 
projection in P# toxana (fig. 4Q) but truncate in £• 
sjoasonae, which is not figured in tills paper, and the 
parameres long, narrow, and pointed* 
The Polyaphinctini oeera to have come originally from 
the tribe Ichneumonini, especially from forms like 
gplurus and Saglyptua (figs* 62, 63) as is shown by a 
study of their genitalia. It should bo noted that 3ome 
of theae Ichnoumonine genera are always found associated 
with spider cocoons, egg maosee, etc*, so that the spider 
ectoparasites, like the Polyaphinctini, may easily have 
come from the genera of Ichneumonlnl found associated with 
spiders. The genus ffchlzopyga, if the specimen studied 
has been correctly identified, is anomalous in this tribe 
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since the ninth and tenth torgitQ3 arc not fused Into 
syntergitoa, as they are in the other genera like 
IJQ-Xy0ghIncta (ftg» 73) or Hymenoopiraeo 1 a• The separate 
ninth and tenth torglte character is typical of the tribe 
Ichneumonini and may indicate that Cushman and Rohmer*s 
original placing of tne genus Schizopygn near the tribe 
Ichneumonini is more correct than their later placing of 
the genus in the tribe Polysphinctini* 
The tribe Llssonotini is a diverse and possibly 
heterogeneous one. The only characters in the genitalia 
that seem at all constant are the broad and always more 
or less apically membranous paramere3 and the apically 
swollen aedeaguo, sometimes also the broadly arcuate, 
triangular base of the subgenltal plate (s^e figs* 37-42) 
The shapes of the subgenital plates are easily seen in 
this tribe and vary so much within the limits of the 
genua that it does not seem wise to describe them Individ 
ually. One interesting series may be noted, starting 
with Kxetostea (fig* 37) there is a slight knob on the 
median basal angle of the psrarnare • In Glypta 
(fig. 48) this kriob has become much longer and projects 
towards the base of the aedoagus much more noticeably, 
while in Cyllocerla (fig* 41) this median projection of 
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the paramere is very pronounced* No significance seams 
to be attached to this series, although these throe 
genera are quite distinct from the rest of the tribe and 
are keyed out first in some generic keys* 
The affinities of the tribe Ussonotini are not 
known and it is safest to say that this tribe arose from 
the true Xchneumonine complex without attempting to state 
from which definite section* 
SUMMARY 
Probably the beat way to summarize tho various facts 
brought forth in the preceding discussion is to set down 
the various characters in the form of a dichotomous key 
with reference to a single plate in which the significant 
characters, 30rao of them perhaps of tribal value, have 
been figured* The lines of ascent have boon traced from 
the moot primitive Hyraenoptoron Xyei:i through Janus of the 
Ce:.4iidae to show the almost complete fusion of the apical 
segment of the paramere with the basal on©* In Ichneumon 
this fusion has boon completed and the membranous area 
present in some specimens of Janus has been completely 
chitinised giving the typical Ichneuetonid type of genitalia* 
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From ilia tribe Icftnoumonini, as typified by Ichneumon, 
the lines of ascent have been triced to the various 
tribes, as typified by a tingle genus in that tribe* 
From the various tribes of this subfamily lines of 
ascent have been traced to the other tour subfamilies, 
although it should be remembered that some of the sub¬ 
families, particularly the Tryphoninao, may have been 
polyphyletic and hence have been derived from several 
sources* 
Tho subgenital plate of gchthrus is very similar 
to that of Xorides and shows that the transition to the 
Cryptinae through this genua, a 3 suggested by Cuohraan, 
is entirely valid* From ffchthrus a fairly good series 
may be traced through Cryptue to Spllocryptus and other 
Cryptine genera* 
The subfamily Tryphoninae may hive arisen from the 
tribes Polysphinctini and Ichneuraoninl and ai30 perhaps 
from soma of the Liaaonotini* 
The Liasonotini also load through the Sanchtni to 
tho yore typical genera of the subfamily Ophionina© and 
it la possible that the Joppinae may have arisen from 
either the subfamily Cryptinae or from the Ophioninae, 
since the annular genocardo typically found in many genera 
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of the Joppimo is also found in some genera of the 
Cryptina* and in many genera of the Qphionlnae, and, 
curiously enough, in the tribe Labenini of the sub- 
family Ichneumoninao. 
Naturally such a diagram is highly theoretical and 
is open to much criticism. The same facts apply to 
the dichotomous key belov?, which is based on the 
structures of male genitalia alone. However, the key 
is included hare to bring out some of the more striking 
features found in tha male genitalia, with the hope that 
some of thorn may prove useful to later workers, and will 
show a now field of research for the taxonomic student 
of Xchneunonidae. 
1. The ninth and tenth tergitee separate, or only 
partially fused laterally (figs. 63,69,76, 
and 77); the tenth may bo fused to ninth 
laterally (fig. 70) . 2 
The ninth and tenth tergltes always fused 
laterally to form oyntergitos (figs. 72-75), 
sometimes dorsally as well to form a syn- 
tergum (figs* 67 and 71) S 
2* The tenth torgltns not fused dorsally 
(figs. 70,76,77) .. 
The tenth tergltes fused dorsally 
(figs. 63, 69) ... 
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3# Paramorea with an apical knob on the ventral 
side (fig* 70); tergitea nine and ten 
partially fused ..... BJYSSXIfX 
Paramoree without ouch an apical knob; 
torgltea nine and ten wholly separated 
(except in Calllephlalteo) (figs* 76, 
77) .• •. ICHHBOKOHXHI 
4# Dletivolsella absent* hence no Inner 
forceps (fig* 69) ..... aCOFNXTXNI 
Dlstlvolaoila present, hence Inner 
forceps present (fig.68)  .. XORXDINI 
5* Ninth and tenth tergites fused completely 
both laterally and dorsally forming a 
syntergua (figs* 67,71) .....mo* 6 
Hlnth and tenth tergltea fused laterally 
only to produce oyntergltee (figo. 
72-75) ..*.. 7 
6* Subgenital plate without a aplculuo 
(fig. 71) .  . . LAB ENIN I 
.Subgenital plate with a well-developed 
opiculum (fig. 67) ..ODONTOMEHINI 
7. Subgenltal plate produced into an 
acutely pointed apex (fig* 75) .. ‘HiXALTIHI 
Subgenital plate at most produced into 
a rounded apex, often emarglnstto *•••*•♦ 8 
***** £6 
8* Brilliant yellow species with the base 
of the subgenital plate more or less 
truncate, the apex broadly rounded 
(fulveacena) or truncate to ©marginste 
(SeTanocepHala» fig* 74) *.. TftrROHJXNI 
Usually darker or reddish species, with 
the aubgonitftl plate more arenately 
•marginal# (see figs* 27-48 and 47-48) 9 
9* Aedeaguo broadened apically and paramaroa 
apically membranous (f lg*72) •♦*.♦•**• LISSONOTIKI 
dedeague narrowed apicalXy and p&raraares 
not epically membranous (fig.73) .... PULYSBIIKCTINI 
* 
, • . A 
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Plato 1 
Tribo Liasonotinl 
1* Exata3teg ouavoolona Walsh 
2* Areastra nlrrlta Croaoon 
3* Alloplaeta bill lata (Davis) 
4* Bataycotea scutellarla (Cresaon) 
5* klosonoto amorlcana (CroGoon) 
6# Aaphraria nlrabllla (Croscon) 
7# Syjwictua eloftana (Crosoon) 
8# Cyllocaria aoxlineata (Say) 
9* Olypta op* 
Tribo Thoroniini 
10* Thoronia molanocoghala (Croason) 
Tribo Ephialtini 
11# I?phl altos (gphlaltog> tonulcornls (Crooaon) 
18# Primal tea (Itopleeti3) consulalter (Say) 
*3* Apochthla plctleomla (Creoson) 
Tribo Polyaphinctinl 
14# ilvtnenooptmoclo wlltil (Croaaon) 
15# Polya ph Inc t a aloaaonae Davis 
16# PolysphIncta texana Cresaon 
Tribo Labonlni 
17# kabona confnaa Rohmer 
13• Grotoa anguinea Crosaon 
Plat® 8 
Tribe Acoenitini 
19* Coloocentruo slmllls Cushman 
80* Arotee araoenna Cresaon 
Tribe Hhysainl 
21* Hhyeaa llnaolata (Kirby) 
28* Khyaaella nitjda (Creoeon) 
83* Xiegarhyaaa lunator (Fabriciua) 
Tribe Odontoraerini 
24* Qdontomorua canadensis Provancher 
Tribe Xorldlni 
25* Deuteroxorides vittifronts (Cresaon) 
26* Xo rides atigraaptarug (Cay) 
27* -:>oo*aenla albipes (Creason) 
Tribe Ichneumonini 
S3* lohaeuiaon irrit&tor Fabriciuo 
29* Ichneumon pusio (Valsh) 
30. Ichneumon (Calllephialtoe) notanda (Crosson) 
31. ic ambus (Iaeropuo) cooleba (Valsh) 
22* 3cambus (Epinrua) pterophori (Ashmead) 
33 • gaglyptua incompletus (Creaeon) 
34* Tromatobia rufopectuo (Cresaon) 
35* Pelomerlata novita (Cresaon) 
36* Perlthoua pleuralis Cresaon 
Plate 3 
(Notet the genitalia are not all drawn to the same 
scale and the subgenit&l plates are drawn 
to a different scale than their corresponding 
Genitalia#} 
37# gxotastea matricua Provancher 
3d* Arenotra ventrall3 Oreseon 
39# hlsaonota amerlcana (Crooson) 
40# Sygeuctus elagans (Creaoon) 
41* Cyllocerja op# 
42# Glypta ap# near maera (Creoaon) 
43• Theronla rnelanocaphala (Creaoon) 
44* £phialtos (ffphlaltoav pedal la (Creeeon 
45• ffphl iltog (XtoplocUs) conoulsltor (Say) 
46# ftpechthls plctlcomlq (Cre39on) 
MBA - median basal angle of tho p&ratnere 
Plato 4 
47• Hyrngnoeplmacla tslltll (Cresaon) 
i 
43 • Po.Xyaphlncta t oxana Cross on 
49• Cabana sp* 
50# Grotoa annulnea Cresaon 
$X* Qdontoaerua canadensis provancher 
52* nhyesa ljneolata (Kirby) 
53* HhysselXa nitIda (Crosaon) 
54* ffegarhyasa Xunator (Fabriciua) 
55* Coleocontrua fXavlpoa (Provancher) 
56* Arotea vlcinua Crosaon 
AK - apio&X Knob of paramare 
DV - diativolaella 
Plato 5 
5?* borides atlgeiapterus (Say) 
53. Deutoroxorldos vittlfrona (Creaaon) 
59« Poamenja alfrlpog (Crosson) 
60. Ichneumon irrltator fabriclua 
6X* 5caabuq (Xsoropua) co-slabs (Talsh) 
62• ;?cambua ( Eplurus) pterophorl (Aabmead) 
65* Zafilyptna lnootaplotus (Cresaon) 
64# Tromatobla, rufopectua (Cros30n) 
65* Dalomerigta novlta (Croaaon) 
66* Porlthouo pXauralla Craaaon 
Plata 6 
67* Odontomarue panedeneis Provanchor, 
1 auogenital "piai'e and syntorgum 
66* Xorldes stlgaaptarua (Say), subgenital plate 
and genitalia 
Xorldea albopictus (Creaaon), poeigenital torgiteo 
69* Arotoo vlclnue Oreseon, postgenital segments and 
genitalia 
70* i-ie.-^rhyaaa ggeenfel Vioreck, genitalia and 
postgenitsl tergites 
71d* Xtftboda op* i poatgsnttal syntergua and subganital 
plate 
72* Llosonota azaerloana (Croscon), genitalia and 
postgenital syntergite 
73* Polysphinctn texane Cresson, genitalia and post¬ 
genital syntorgite 
74* Theronla melanocophala (Cresson), subgenital plate 
. ’ana postgenital synterglto 
75* Sphialtea pedalis (Cresson), subgenital plate and 
postgenital syntorgite 
76* Paloaorlata novlta (Cresoon), subgenital plate and 
postgenital tergltoa 
77* Ichneumon irritator (Fabricius), postsend tel tergites, 
genitalia, and subgenital plate 
76. Janus integer (Norton), genitalia (not dissected out 
rimr' and flattened) 
79* Xyela minor Norton, genitalia (not dissected out 
and flattened) 
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